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Isaiah, said of the Lord,

"Thou will keep him in perfect
peace." i

"Whose mind stayed on
thee: because he trusteth in thee" 1

Isaiah 26:3 \
1. Isaiah said "the grass with-

era, the flowers fadetb but..."
2. Isaiah said "How beautiful

upon the mountain..."
3. Isaiah said "Surely He hath i

borne our griefs.." i
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4. The Lord said to Jonah '

"arise, go to Nineveh" where did i
Jonah try to go instead?

5. How did the Lord overtake i
Jonah in his rebellion? <

6. What was the result of j

Jonah's preaching?
7. To what place did Elimelech

and his family move to, and why?
8. Why did Naomi want to be

called Mara instead of Naomi?
9. Was Boaz the nearest rela¬

tive that Naomi had in Bethle¬
hem, Judah?

10. At what time of year did
Naomi and Ruth arrive in Bethle¬
hem?

11. What did Ezekiel say that
the watchman do unto the house
of Israel?

ntUiOff MUSE
12. In Ezekiel Chapter 14, God

said that "He would cut off man
and beast from Jerusalem.''

13. In Ezekiel Chapter 37,
Ezekiel prophesied that Israel
would become one nation, never
again to be divided."

14. God instructed Jeremiah
neither to marry nor to have chil-
Jrcn because they would die a

grievous death.

IS. Jeremiah predicted that
God's wrath upon anyone in
Jerusalem who surrendered to the
Babylonians in order to save their
lives.

16i The prophet Hilkiah took
the yoke ofT Jeremiah's back and
broke it.

17. Jesus was baptized in the
Sea of Galilee by John the Bap¬
tist.

18. There was a man named
Simeon and it was revealed unto
him by the Holy Ghost that he
would not see death, before he
had seen the Lord Christ.

19. The shadow of one of the
apostles had power to heal the
sick.

20. King Solomon built the
first Temple of Jerusalem on
Mount Moriah.

21. Nathanael recognized
Jesus as the Son of God and the
King of Israel.

See Test Answers on 19

Cleveland Ave. Qirisdantoholdplay atWSSli
Special to The Chkowicle

The Cleveland Avenue Christ¬
ian Church's Drama Ministry
presents a new and original
gospel stage play titled "That
Special Gift." Arlene Crump,
church member of Cleveland
Avenue, wrote, produced and
directed the play with "the guid¬
ance of God."

The play will be held Oct. 9 at
7:00 p.m. at the Kenneth R.
Williams Auditorium on the
campus of Winston-Salem State
University.

"This appointed time that
God has ordained for His people,
on the night of this play will mar¬
vel you, but yet minister to you,
entertain you but yet leave an

impact on you, and you will find
jt to be humorous, but yet stful-
pearching," said Crump.
J "That Special Gift" is a "new
pnd exciting" play that demon¬
strates a grandmother's warfare
»

to save her three grandchildren,
especially her oldest granddaugh¬
ter Sheila, who has not released
the trauma of the death of her
mom and dad. This performance
relates to believers and non-
believers in life's experiences of
today's environment. It confronts
the issues of forgiveness and lack
of forgiveness, trust and lack of
trust, security and insecurity,
confidence and low self-esteem
and victory in prayer and restitu¬
tion through violence.

The people that God chose
for His play are as follows:

. Minister Cynthia Duncan as
Mama Teen (Spirit-filled grand¬
mother).

. Sister Shieghetha Johnson as
Sheila (older granddaughter, age
21).

. Sister Shaunda Eggleston as
Wanda (younger granddaughter,
age 16).

. Brother Tim Banner as
Daniel (grandson, age 12).

* Sister Minnie Mickle as Bea
Jessup (Mama Teen's best
friend).

* Deacon Kirby Howard as

Calvin (Sheila's friend, age 23).
* Brother Leo Rucker as Dea¬

con Russell (deacon of the
church).

* Minister Kedrick Lowery as

Pastor Bynum (pastor of the
Church).

* Sister Pat Brown as Bad Guy
#1.

.

V
* Brother Louie Clinkscales as

Julio, Bad Guy # 2 and the voice
of Satan .

* Deacon Arthur Phinx as the
voice of God.

.t/

The Rev. Sheldon M.
McCarter and Joyce McCarter
are the pastor and co-pastor of
Cleveland Avenue Christian
Church.

For ticket information call
CACC between 9 a.m.-4 p.m. at
(336) 722-8866.

fGod s Trombones to play at Mount Zion
f

Special to The Chronicle 3
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; Who says that different ages, 1
(different generations and races 1

han't come together for a great j

fcause? "God's Trombones" is <

puch a project. The show will be t
jieid in The File-Goodwin t
^Enrichment Center of Mount \

£ion Baptist Church, Winston-
£»alem Oct. 10. Dinner will be
served at 6 p.m. and show time
Will begin at 8 p.m.

The show is being directed by
Janice Price-Hinton, Artistic
Director of the Artistic Studio as

a labor of love to raise funds for
the Women's Day effort.

The show will feature ser¬

mons written by James Weldon
Johnson and also feature high-
energy contemporary and spiri¬
tual gospel music as well as inter¬
pretive dance. The cast contains
professional and non-profession¬
al performers, members and non-

members of Mount Zion Baptist
ranging in age from 7- to 60-^

/ears-old.
The play's setting starts in

leaven. The plot: God com-

nands His angels to go to earth
ind preach His Word. Earth has
Irifted from His teaching and the
ime is drawing near for the Rap-
ure of Jesus' return where He
will gather His faithful followers

and save many who have strayed.
The angels enthusiastically pre¬
pare for this mission and thus
become God's Trombones.

Mount Zion Baptist Church,
Winston-Salem, is located at
Martin Luther King Jr. Drive
and File Street. The Rev. Serenus
T. Churn Sr., D.D. is the pastor.
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Master of Businsss Administration
Master of Scianca In Managamant

Master of Scianca In Intarnatlonal Managamant
* '

FuBy accredited programs . Quality education-at an affordable cost . Fall, spring, or
summer admission . Part-time or fulHime study . One meeting (Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday. Thursday) per week per class . Degree poesibie within 2 years . 37
hours of core courses* Evening classes in High Point, Winston-Salem, and Greensboro

B«tMe October fS'dsedtei A&ynwiloridmlulonhJanumyim.
(336) 841-9198 GRADUATE STUPES (336) 841-9023

through approved lenders, the u.s. department of housing and urban development,
under title 1 of the national housing act, have made available monies for millions of
families to make major improvemnets to their homes...without whose help it might not
have been possible. you may be eligible no matter how long you've owned your house,
ethnic background, location, condition, income, age, and marital status.

/ If 19 in# purposm or mt$ program to mncouragm mnmrgy consonranon ana notgnoornooa pmrtwrvanon.

AU TYPES OF HOME IMPROVEMENT:
SIDING, REPLACEMENT WINDOWS, KITCHENS,
BATHROOMS, ROOM ADDITIONS, DECKS,
REMODELING KITCHENS, ROOFING. SPECIAUZE
IN HEATING/AIR CONDITIONING, ELECTRICAL
WORK, GARAGES.

HOME RENOVATIONS
219 SOUTH MARSHALL ST.

WINSTON-SALEM, N.C 27101
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